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FOREIG

r

-.-,OL!CY AND NATIONAL D.... FENS "' •

The fundamental a i m and unalterable )Olicy of the United states is
to sn.feguard the peace and security and to pro'!'?lote the welfare of the
nation .

On this all politi cal parties worthy to exist in this country,

and all Aneri cans worthy of citizenship, are agreed .

This is the basi c

aim of both domestic and for ign policy.

, 11 acts of government and
yromo ting
other policies re subs idiary to the paramount policy of national se"'curity and welfare . They are to be \.eighed and judged as instruments
of that policy.
The Republican Par ty ta<es sharp issue with the :ph ilosophy, the
syirit, and the • easures brought by the
tion of our very srave

do~estic

~Tew

problems.

Deal to the attem ted soluT

'e have observed a lack of

candor, consistency, and skill in the conduct .of international relation
and in giving

infon~~tion

to the public upon them.

We condemn the

apalling waste and inefficiency shown by the Hoosevelt Administration
in the urgent matter of preparedness for national defense .

But the

Republican Party demands that politics st op short of the out,,rmost
lines that enclose what directly affects the security, the vital intereats, and the honor of the nation, now threatened 1y external menace.
Here we seek no issue.

We call for unity and unanimity .

The Republican Tarty forsees no

circumst~nces

wha tever in which an

American expeditionary force should again be sent to fight on
soil.

~eare

~ur ope an

for peace, subject only to what may be required to safe-

guard the nation's future security, its honor, and its vital interests .
Events abroad bring danger to the United States nearer day by day _
:rankind everywhere is confronterl "by the most far-flung crisis in all
history .

The

i ~sue

is joined between the forces of bad faith, dece it,

and ruthless aggr e · sion and those of international law and order, reason, and humanity .

The question emerges whether the world can endure
The horrible scene changes with

-2--

,lightening-like ra1idity.

The world

ar is not a policy.

in flux.

i~

It is an inatruMent of

one to which the Arieric .,n

~olicy,

eople wish to reaort .

fully affirm today that circumat ,noes

m~y

and the laet

.But no man Chn truth..

not arif3e in which rm may find{

unhe.ppily, that war eha.11 have becone the only effective instru,rnent
~~ecuri ty

the dcfem:ie of our

by the Americar.i J;eo Jle, aa

a.nd

This fact is well understood

el fare .

clear from their

i11

ror

a.i)

rova.1 of the neaaures

for rapid. rEH:irma'!len t now 'being taken by the CongroBs.
Inasmuch au the .,..,rititJh Em ire and its allies cl.re at grips 1ith the

ower whose triumph

ould so grav\.:ly men· ce us, it iis self-evident that

we should give them a11
i ty of

!:'>_

~ossible

o.id.

J~raover,

ve face th

po~eibil -

shift in thu balance of sea-:µo-.·rnr hir;hly dangerous to the Uni-

ted Lt;;...tea .

e have to consider, in

thi~

fast

c~

nging situation,

whether re1 ei.tl of our neutrality le:ws, <i\.nd other r1e·.surou, a. t the pro·-

er time, may not be necef.lsary in order to save ue from far greater dangers "nd heavier tLsks later on .
li~rn

The •. epuulican Party,

aurity and honor.

dU_-G-~C~4.~~
the American peo11le, _A-Pe ce

ut nulther the .erublicnn

lth se-

arty nor an:'l other party

:rill re:presc11t the A 1er ic<.:..n :people unless it faces, without fl inching,

the realitiea of' the

~resent

situation and its implications for the

future .
We a.r)prove of -an-American solidarity

eiGn aggression;

·10

a. bulwark · gainst for-

but we -recognize th· distinct cultural, rBcial and

governmental characteristics of the va.riou& Southern T:.ep;.blice, o.nd
and their' own :primary obliBations to defend themselves against enemies

within or from without.

•e

·~pprove

the "Good 1Tei;5hbor ""olicy",

'Ii

l th

the proviso that there should be reciprocity in fair de~lin~ and fricnc
ship .
ea prove of ~ecipro··~ t ' f '
.
t ion as to the uncondi ti . ;
c.1 .'I
a.r1.
a.greenienta, Vil th a reserva ..
we extend in return f'o"" ~~-tl fa.vore~ n", i..1on cla.use, under which favors
without e.utval~nt f;v~r!dVtorenrcce1ved are given to third nation8
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